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FIFTH SCHEDULE
DEED OF COVENANT BY THE COMPANY
THIS DEED OF COVENANT made on the

day of

2007

BETWEEN:
(1)

THE MAYOR AND BURGESSES OF THE LONDON BOROUGH OF TOWER
HAMLETS of the Town Hall, MulberryPlace, 5 Clove Crescent,London,E14 2BG
(the "Council");and

(2)

POPLAR HOUSING AND REGENERATION COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
LIMITED (Company Number 03249344) whose registered office is situated at 167A
East India Dock Road, London E14 0EA (the "Company").

WlTNESSETH as follows:
1.

DEFINITIONS

Agreement shall have the same meanings herein as therein and "Principal
In this Deed the words and phrases defined in Clause 1.1 of the Principal
Agreement" shall mean the agreement of even date herewith and made between the
same parties as the parties hereto in which the Council agrees to transfer the
Property to the Company.

e_

2.

CONSIDERATION AND COMPANY'S COVENANTS

2.1

In consideration of the Council completing the Principal Agreement the Company
HEREBY COVENANTS with the Council as set out in Clauses 2.2 to 2.26 below:

2.1.1

Each of the covenants shall be construed as a separate covenant and shall not be
limited or restricted by reference to or inference from the terms of any other
covenant or any clause of this Deed or the Principal Agreement.

2.1.2

In the event of any breach of any of the covenants the Council may serve upon the
Company notice of the breach and if within a period of twenty eight days following

i _'_

O)

service
suchornotice
such other
period the
as the
parties
maybeagree)
thetobreach
has not ofbeen
is not(orcapable
of remedy
Council
shall
entitled
claim
damages for such breach from the Company PROVIDED THAT and
it is HEREBY
action to enforce the covenants in
AGREED that the Council will not commence
Sub-clause 2.9.1, 2.9.3, 2.13.'_ and 2.26 hereto where the Company shall

.._
L_
(_
[j

with
such sub-clause
would render
Company
unviable
or would
demonstrate
to the satisfaction
of the the
Council
(actingfinancially
reasonably)
that compliance
occasion an event of default or potential event of default under the terms of any
Loan Agreement or
Refinancing
Agreement
shallwith
the its
Council
commence
any
action against the Company
for any
failure to nor
comply
obligations
hereunder
where such failure is attributable to the Council's failure to comply with its
obligations under sub-clause 2.6 of the Council's Deed of Covenant set out in Part
III of the Sixth Schedule to the PrincipalAgreement.

2.1.3

Wherever possible, the Council shall consult with the Company before commencing
any action under this Deed.

2.2

Use of Income and Receipts

2.2.1

Subject to any statutory requirements affecting the Company the requirements of
the Security Trustee and/or any Beneficiary and/or any Finance Party or other
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funder or any lender and the Company'sobligations in connectionwith any
debentureor chargeor underthe Loan Agreementand/or any RetevantDocument
and/orany RefinancingAgreementthe Companyshall use all rentalincomeand all
receiptsfrom the sale of any part of the Property(exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
the PrincipalAgreementor as requiredby law) in the management,maintenance,
repair, modernisationand improvementof the Propertyand shall pay all other
proper and reasonableexpensesrelatingto the Propertyincludingthe paymentof
interest and other costs fees and expenses and the repaymentof capital (and
interest costs fees and expensesin respect thereof) borrowedto acquireand/or
improvethe Propertyand otherwisefor the provisionor purposesof social housing
primarilyin the Boroughof Tower Hamlets,includingthe provisionor acquisitionof
additional dwellings or for the improvement of the services provided by the
Company to Qualifying Tenants or other tenants of the Dwellings and other
purposesas may from time to time be permittedin accordancewith the Company's
Memorandumand Articlesof AssociationPROVIDEDTHAT if as a resultof local
authorityreorganisationmorethan one local authorityshall be successorsin title to
the Councilthenthe referenceto the Boroughof Tower Hamletsin this Clause2.2.1
shall be a referenceto the administrativearea of all such local authoritiesAND
PROVIDEDFURTHERTHATnothingin this Clause2.2 shall preventthe Company

O(_

2.2.2

facilitateits permittedobjects.
from usingthe Propertyalone or in conjunctionwith other propertyas securityto
The Companyherebyagreesthat any additionalrentedsocial housingprovidedby
the Companyin the Boroughof Tower Hamletspursuantto the provisionsof Clause
2.2.1 shall be (subjectto the same not having been designatedby the Company
(acting reasonably)for use for a specified purpose or to meet a specific need)
subject(mutatismutandis)to the provisionsof the NominationsRightsDeedin the
form set out in the SecondScheduleto the PrincipalAgreementas such formmay
be amendedby the partiesfromtimeto time.

2.3

Information and Liaison

2.3.1

For an initial period of five years from the Completion Date the Companyshall
attend six monthly liaison meetingswith the Council and provide all reasonably
appropriateinformationincludingdetails of the steps takenor workscarriedout or in
the process of being carried out by way of implementationof the promises and
commitmentsto QuarryingTenantswhich it sha_lbe reasonablefor the Councilto
requirethe Companyto providein order that the Councilmay satisfyitselfthat the

,_

Councilin
fulfillingits
statutoryobligationsin
housingand its enablingand
Companyis
fulfillingits
obligationsundertherelationto
PrincipalAgreementand
assistingthe
strategichousingrole PROVIDEDTHAT the Companyshall not be obliged under
this Clauseto discloseany informationwhich it is undera legal duty not to disclose
by virtue of legislationor without the consent of a third party (which the Company
shall use all reasonable endeavoursto obtain) AND the Company agrees that
(without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing) it will during such period
annuallyreportto the Councilin writingas to how the Companyis implementingthe
promises to the QualifyingTenants contained in the ConsultationDocumentand
underthe PrincipalAgreementandthis Deed ANDPROVIDEDFURTHERTHAT at
the second liaison meetingof each year the parties shall review the timings and
requirementof such liaisonmeetingswith regardto their necessityand bothparties
shall use their reasonableendeavoursto accommodatethe requirementsof the
other in relationto the same.

O_

2.3.2

The Companyhereby acknowledgesand agrees that it will work in partnershipwith
the Councilin.respectof developingjoint workingstrategiesto promoteand achieve
the followingobjectives:
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2.3.2.1

to assess delivery and performanceof the CouncilTraded Services
Agreements as set out in the Twelfth Schedule to the Principal
Agreement;

2.3.2.2

to ensureeffectivedisputeor problemresolutionbetweenseniorofficers
of the Counciland the Company in respect of any matter under the
PrincipalAgreementor any Schedulethereto;and

2.3.2.3

to ensure an effective overview at a strategic level of the parties'
performance of their respective duties and obligations under the
PrincipalAgreementor any Schedulethereto.

2.4

Not used

2.5

Maintain Housing CorporationRegistration
The Companyshall not do any act or take any procedureor fail to do any act or take
any procedureany of which is likelyto result in the cancellationor withdrawalof the
Company'sregistrationwith the HousingCorporation.

O_

2.6

Residents'Charter
The Companyshallobserveandin all respectscomplywiththestandardsof service
and rightsfor tenantssetoutin the Charterfor HousingAssociation
Applicantsand
Residentsand PerformanceStandardspublishedfromtime to time by the Audit
Commissionand to complywithall reasonableor mandatoryrequirements
of the
HousingCorporation
madenoworinthefuturein connection
therewith.

2.7

RentIncreases
To complywith the Government'sRent RestructuringPolicy(as explainedin
sections4.3 and 4.4 of the Consultation
Document)or suchsubsequent
policyas
may replacethe samein relationto the settingof rentsfor Dwellingsand without
prejudiceto the generalityof the foregoingnot to increasethe rentspayableby
tenantsbefore1stApril2008.

2.8

Tenantselection

t
)

In the selectionof tenantsfor vacantDwellings(otherthan Dwellingsrequiredto be
offeredto Nomineesof the Councilinaccordancewiththe NominationRightsDeed)
the Companyshall act in accordancewith the CommonLettingPolicythose housing
lettingspolicy or policiesapprovedby the Counciland RSL Partnersin force as at
the date hereofas the same may be amendedfrom time to time and subjectto any
reasonablerequirementsof the HousingCorporationand/orthe Secretaryof State
fromtime to time.

(_

2.9

Repairs

2.9.1

Save and except for the commitmentto carry out the QualifyingWorks(wherethe
Company'sobligationsare set out in the DevelopmentAgreement)the Company
shall subject to clauses 2.9.1.1to 2.9.1.5 use its best endeavoursto carry out the

period as
outlinedin the ConsultationDocumentand
it is herebyagreed
that
bttr_ time
pr°gramme
°f plannedworks'
catch up repairs and m°dernisati°nand
withinthe
the Companyshall not be in breachof this clauseoF'theDevelopmentAgreementif
land
or dwellingsadjoiningor
adjacent
Propertythe
or any
part thereof
orany
the
the breachis
as a direct resultof
any actto
orthe
omissionof
owneror
ownersof
failure of the Communitiesand Local GovernmentDepartmentto provide gap
fundingup to at least£8.7 million.
5708028.3[ALSfT2361/37i
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e_)

2.9.1.1

The Council shall not be entitledto bring a claim for breach of the
Company'sobligationsunder this Clause 2.9.1 nor shall the Company
incurany liabilityto the Councilfor any loss or damageincurredby the
Councilto the extentthat an Event(as definedin Clause2.9.1.5)occurs
and the Companyis preventedfrom carryingout its obligationsby the
occurrenceof such Event.

2.9.1.2

On the occurrenceof an Event,the Companyshall notifythe Councilas
soon as reasonablypracticable.The notificationshall includedetails of
the Event includingreasonableevidenceof its effectson the obligations
of the Companyand anyactionproposedto mitigateits effects.

2.9.1.3

As soon as reasonablypracticablefollowingsuch notification,the parties
shall consult with each other in good faith and shall agree (or in the
event of a failure by the partiesto agree within 14 days followingsuch
consultation either party may refer the matter for a determination
pursuantto Clause21 of the PrincipalAgreement)the time bywhich the
performanceof the Company's obligationsshall be extended having
regard to the nature of the Event or any change to the Company's

2.9.1.4

obligations.
For the avoidanceef doubtas soonas the Eventis no longersubsisting
the Company'sobligationsunder this Clause 2.9.1 (to the extent that
such obligations have not been changed pursuant to clause 2.9.1.3)
shall resumeas if the Event had not occurred but as adjustedby the
nature and the consequencesof the Event includingwithoutlimitation
time periodsanddeadlines.

2.9.1.5

For the purposesof this Clause 2.9.1 "Event" shall mean any of the
following events or occurrencesor other similar events outside of the
controlof the Company:
(a)

any changein law makingwork to be undertakenpursuantto the
ConsultationDocumentunlawful

(b)

war, civil war, armed conflict,terrorism, fire, explosion,lightning,
storm, tempest, flood, bursting or overflowing of water tanks,
ionising radiation, earthquakes, pressure waves caused by
apparatusor pipes,nuclearchemicalor
devicestravellingat
supersonicspeeds,riot
biologicalcontamnation,
andcivil commotion;

e_

2.9.2

(c)

failureby anystatutoryundertaker,utilityCompany,localauthority
(otheror otherlikebodyto carry out worksor provideservices);

(d)

failureor shortageof power,fuel or transport;

(e)

blockadeor embargo;

(f)

official or unofficial strike, lockout, go-slow or other dispute,
generally(save by employeesof the Companyor its agentsonly)
affectingthe socialhousingindustryor a significantsectorof it.

The Companyshall not to seek to increasethe rents payableby QualifyingTenants
in respectof the carryingout and completionof the programmereferredto in SubClauses2.9.1 and2.9.3.
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2.9.3

The Companyshall carryout maintenanceworksto the Propertyon a continuing
basisto ensurethat the Dwellingsare maintainedin the futureto a tenantable
standard.

2.9.4

The Companyshallnotto seekto increasethe rentspayablebyQualifyingTenants
in respectof thecarryingoutand completion
of the programme
referredto in SubClauses2.9.1and2.9.3.

2.9.5

The Companyshallcarryout maintenanceworksto the Propertyon a continuing
basisto ensurethat the Dwellingsare maintainedin the futureto a tenantable
standard.

2.10

Rightsof TenantsFollowingTransfer
The Companyshallusebestendeavours(savethatin relationtoanyworksreferred
to in Clause 2.9 and 2.13 the limitationson the Company'sobligationsset out
thereinshallapply)tofulfilall of thepromisesto QualifyingTenantsmadeon behalf
of the Companyas set out in the ConsultationDocumentand in particularbut
withoutprejudiceto the generalityof the foregoingto ensureall QualifyingTenants

_Z3_
O

_)

of the Companyare giventhe additionalrightsas follows:
2.10.1

Securityof Tenure
The Companyshallnotseekto gainpossession
of anyof theDwellingsoccupiedby
the QualifyingTenantson any groundsother than thoseset out in the Assured
TenancyAgreementnotwithstanding
that it mayhave a statutoryrightto useother
groundsfor possessionunder the HousingAct 1988, nor will it seek to gain
possessionin relationto the successionby any personwho has a right of
successionunder Clause5.7 of the AssuredTenancyAgreementor whowould
havehadsuchrightif the AssuredTenancyhadnotbeenvariedsavetotheextent
that possessionproceedingsare necessaryto ensurethe successionof such
persons.

2.10.2

,
,'_

In theeventthatthe Councilreceivesnotification
froma Qualifying
Tenantthat the
Companyis or is proposingto take proceedingsfor possessionof the Qualifying
Tenant'sDwellingin breachof the Company'sobligationsin Clause2.10.1 the
Council may immediatelyserve written notice upon the Companyrequestingthe
Companyto withdrawany noticesthat have already been servedor proceedings
shall
givethealready
Companytwentyeightdays
to respondor
whereproceedings
whichhave
commencedand thatin
it which
will abide
by its obligation.
The notice
are imminent such shorter period as appears reasonableto the Counciland the
Company will comply with the requirementsset out therein. If the Qualifying
Tenant'sallegationthatthe Companyis in breachis justified andthe Companydoes
not complywith the requirementsset out in the undertakingsin Clause2.10.1 and
this Clause2.10.2 in respectthereofto the Councilwithin the periodset out in that
noticethe Companyshall(withoutprejudiceto any other remediesavailableto the
Council):
2.10.2.1

payto the Councila sum equalto any reasonablelossessufferedby the
QualifyingTenantas a resultof the breachof its obligations;

2.10.2.2

pay to the Councila sum equal to the costs and expensesincurredby
the Councilin enforcingthe obligationsof the Company;and

2.10.2.3

in the event that the QualifyingTenant has alreadybeen evicted from
the tenant'sDwellingimmediatelymake accommodationavailableto the
tenant which accommodationshall in so far as its size amenitiesand
locality and the termsand conditionson which it is held are concerned
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be as far as possiblethe same or betterthanthe Dwellingfrom which
the tenantwas evicted.
The Councilshall holdany moneysrecoveredunderClause2.10.2aboveupon trust
for the QualifyingTenantabsolutely.
2.10.3

The Council shall fully indemnify and keep indemnifiedthe Companyfrom and
against all and any costs claims expenses (including legal expenses) it may
reasonablyincur pursuantto clause 2.10.2 where the Companydemonstratesthat
its actions in bringing or proposingto bring possessionproceedingswere not in
breachof itsobligationsunderthe TenancyAgreementthis Deedor otherwise.

2.11

Consultation
The Companyundertakesfor the benefitof the QualifyingTenantsthat it will consult
the QualifyingTenants on any changes in mattersof housingmanagementas if
Section105 HousingAct 1985appliesto the AssuredTenancyAgreement.

2.12

tenant
who has succeeded(includingany
tenantwho hasotherconsents)permita
succeededa successor
The Companyshall
(subjectto all necessarystatutoryand
tenant by virtue of the additionalrights of successioncontainedwithinclause[5.7] of
the Assured Tenancy Agreement) to the tenancy of a Dwelling of a Qualifying
Tenantwhetherby statuteor underthe termsof the AssuredTenancyAgreementof
the deceasedtenant to exercise a right to buy the Dwellingon such terms and in
such manneras wouldapply if the QualifyingTenanthad the preservedrightto buy
of a qualifyingsuccessoras definedby Section171B(4)(a)of the HousingAct 1985
whetheror not the tenantis in fact such a qualifyingsuccessor.

O_"_

O._

Right to buy for successors

2.13

The HousingService

2.13.1

Savewhere otherwisereferredto expresslyin this Deed,the Companyshall use
bestendeavoursto fulfilthe commitments
set out in Section6 of the Consultation
DocumentPROVIDEDTHATit mayvaryoramendsuchcommitments
whereit can
establishto the Council'ssatisfaction
(actingreasonably)
thatto do sowouldresult
in the same or an improvedserviceto tenantsand in particularto consultwith

2.13.2

The
Companyshall
use all reasonableendeavoursto
fulfil commitmentsset out in
tenantson
anysignificantchangesto
anypart of the housingservice.
Section3 of the ConsultationDocumentin respectof the improvementsto existing
communityfacilitiesand provisionof newcommunityfacilities.

2.14

AssuredTenancyAgreement
The Companyshallnot vary(save as to rentand to servicecharge)the Assured
TenancyAgreementwithoutfirst:

2.14.1

givingtheCouncilat leasttwentyeightdaysnoticeof anyproposedchangeandthe
reasonsfor it;and

2.14.2

respondingin writingto any reasonablerepresentations
the Councilmay make in
respectof the proposedchangegivingreasonswhytheCompanydoesnotaccept
theCouncil'sviewsif thatbethecase.

2.15

Declarationof Trust
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The Councildeclaresthat it holdsthe benefitof Clauses2.7,2.9.2,2.10, 2.11, 2.!2,
2.13 and 2.14 in trust for each and every QualifyingTenant and Leaseholderwith
the intent that and subject to the provisions of Clause 2.1.2 it may (acting
reasonably) enforce this undertaking for the benefit of each and every such
QualifyingTenant.
2.16

HousingMobilitySchemes
TheCompanyshallbecomeandremaina memberof a recognised
housingmobility
scheme.

2.17

Traded services agreements
Savewhere the servicesor service(as appropriate)deliveredunderthe termsof the
CouncilTradedServicesAgreementis terminatedby the Companyas a resultof the
Council'spoor performanceupon the terminationby effluxionof time of the Council
TradedServicesAgreement(or any part thereof)as set out in the TwelfthSchedule
to the PrincipalAgreementthe Companyundertakesto invite the Councilto take
part in any tenderingexercisefor the reprovisionof such servicesor service (as

O_

2.18

or packageor contractwiththe intentionof excludingthe Councilfromparticipating.
appropriate)and theCompanyherebyconfirmsthat it will not draftany specification
Council'sEnquiriesandAssistanceto the Council

2.18.1

The Companyshallprocurethatitsstaffshallnormallybe availableduringbusiness
hoursto receiveany reasonableenquiriesraisedby electedmembersandofficers
of the Councilin respectof whichthe Company'sassistanceis requiredrelatingto
the managementof the Propertyandthe well-beingof the Company'stenantsand
the exerciseof electedmembersdemocraticfunctionsand for a memberof the
Company'sstaffto respondas appropriateand as soonas practicablesaveto the
extentthat the Companyis restrictedby law or by any bindingconfidentiality
obligationor undertaking
fromrespondingto suchenquiriesor fromsupplyingany
informationin connection
therewithAND PROVIDEDTHAT the Council'spowers
underthisClauseshallnotbe exercisedunreasonably
or vexatiously.

2.18.2

The Companyshallif the Councilso requests(subjectto any suchrequestbeing
reasonableand the Councilmeetingthe Company'sreasonablecosts thereby
incurred)givesuchreasonableassistance(includingtakingpartinanylegalactions,
proceedings,Inquiries,Tribunalsor any quasi-legalor informalproceedings)
so as
to enablethe Councilto pursuedefendor otherwiserespondto anymatterrelevant
to the Undertaking.

2.18.3

The Companyshallif the Councilso requests(subjectto any such requestbeing
reasonableand the Councilmeetingthe Company'sreasonablecosts thereby
incurred)give suchpracticable
assistanceto theCouncilto enableit to finaliseand
closeany pre-transferaccountsand to enablethe auditof any accountsand to
enablethe Councilto continueto collectincomein respectof anyretainedproperty
relatingto the provision
of servicessuppliedbythe Companyto the Councilon an
agencybasisor otherwise.

2.19

RTB
In the eventthat,in itscapacityas thereversioner
underany leasesof flatsforming
partof the PropertywhichweresoldbytheCouncilpursuantto the RTBbeforethe
CompletionDate (detailsof whichfreeholdreversionsto be transferredto the
Companyare setout inPart III of the FirstScheduletothe PrincipalAgreement)the
Companyshall,pursuantto the covenantsin suchleases,becomeentitledto any
repaymentof any discountallowedbythe Councilto thetenanton the occasionof
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the RTB sale, the Company will (subject to the Council meeting its reasonable costs
in doing so) use its reasonable endeavours to recover such sums from such former
tenant or tenants and shall within 28 days of receipt of such sums account to the
Council therefor less the Company's reasonable costs.
2.20

Local training and employment
The Company will in conjunction with the Council's local labour and construction
team use reasonable endeavours (subject always to the requirements of its
regulators or legislation and its reasonable business requirements) to employ local
people or local contractors on the works contracts affecting the Property.

2.21

Human Rights Act 1998
Notwithstanding the generality of the foregoing, the Company hereby agrees that it
will have due regard to the provisions of the Human Rights Act 1998 in all of its
dealings with tenants and those seeking assistance from the Company under the
provisions of the Nomination Rights Deeds but only insofar as it is required to by
law.

O

_i-_

2.22

New Developments and Redevelopment
The Company shall for so long as it retains its status as one of the Council's
approved development partners consult with the Council and its partners about the
nature and type of the accommodation, the form of its tenure and its management
requirements prior to undertaking any development or new development of the
same in the Borough of Tower Hamlets and for the purposes of this Clause 2.22
"approved development partner" shall mean an organisation approved by the
Council as being entitled to apply to the Council for social housing or other
comparable grant from time to time.

2.23

Council's statistical returns
The Companyshallsupplysuch statisticalor otherinformationas the Councilshatl
reasonablyneed to completeits financial duties and statutoryreturnsfor the year
end 2007/2008 and thereafter subject to meeting the Company'sreasonabtecost
the Company shall supply such information as may reasonably be requested for
these or similar purposes and duties of the Council.

Q,_

2.24

VAT registration
The Company warrants that it is registered for Value Added Tax purposes in
accordancewith the Value Added Tax Act 1994.

2.25

Leaseholder Recharges for Works
Where pursuant to the terms of their lease with the Council, Leaseholderswill be
under an obligation after the Completion Date to make a contributionto the
Company towards the costs of major works and/or improvements and the
Leaseholder's liability towards the costs of those works of repair and/or
improvementexceed £10,000 the Company as directed by the Council agrees to
abide by its promises made to Leaseholders(in section 2.6 of the Consultation
Document) to comply with the Council'scommon policyframework on leaseholder
rechargesas the same may be varied or amended from time to time so as to limit
the contributionof Leaseholders towards the costs of the major works of repairs
and/or improvement to £10,000 where the terms of the Council'scommon policy
framework are applicable to the circumstancesof the Leaseholder PROVIDED
THAT the provisionof this clause shall not preclude the Company from recovering
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any discount allowed to any Leaseholder under the Council's common policy
framework where the Leaseholder sells the Dwelling within 7 years of the date that
the Company agrees to discount the costs of the Leaseholder's contribution towards
the costs of the major works of repairs and improvement.
t2.26
2.26.1

2.26.2

As soon as reasonably practicable after the Completion Date (and subject to
receiving all necessary consents for the same and subject to there being reasonably
sufficient demand) to use its reasonable endeavours to substantially commence the
Regeneration Works and to undertake and complete the RegenerationWorks for the
Property with all due diligence in accordance with the planning or other consents
obtained under Clause 2.26.1 and the Consultation Document.

2.26.3

thereafter
use its reasonable
endeavours toWorks
or procure
that thetoRegeneration
Works
Having commenced
the Regeneration
pursuant
sub-clause2.26.2
proceed in a good and workmanlike manner with good quality materials.

2.26.4

At the request of the Company following completion of the Regeneration Works the
Council will (if reasonably satisfied as herein described) confirm in writing to the
Company that it is reasonably satisfied that the Company has complied with its
obligations in respect of the Regeneration Works under this clause 2.26.

..,_26.5
(_/_/-

,

At the Companys own reasonable and proper ,odstand expense the Company shall
apply for and with all due diligence use all be_t endeavours to obtain such consents
notices under all applicable statutes and all orders regulations or bye-laws made
j as
are required for the Regeneration Works and shall give all necessary and usual
thereunder.

_)_._

O

Regeneration Works and General Estate Improvement

_
2.26.6

"_

The
Company
agrees
that it shall
(subjectSreceiving
all necessary
consents
for the hereby
same) use
all reasonable
endeavours/to
build or procure
to be built
130 Dwellings or an equal number of habitable rooms,to enable the Housing Choice
Option
to be exercised by residents325
of Balfron,andCarradale.
-

,,_h_\_D

Subject to the availability of funding[the Company shall be entitled to build or
procure to be built up to a maximum oft ] residential dwellings for private sale. The
Company shall be further entitled to build or procure to be built additional residential
dwellings beyond those set out in this clause subject to giving prior notice in writing
additional
residential
dwellings
suchCompany
other percentage
as may
reasonably
of such intention
to the
Council.or The
hereby agrees
thatbe35%
of such
required by the appropriate planning authorities from time to time shall be
designated social housing.

O_

2.26.7

For the avoidance of doubt the provisions of the Development Clawback Agreement
as set out in the Fourteenth Schedule shall not apply to any development referred to
in this Clause 2.26.

2.26.8

The Company hereby agrees that any additional residential dwellings (referred to
under this Clause 2.26) built and designated for rented social housing shall be
subject to the provisions of the Nomination Rights Deed set out in the Second
Schedule to the Principal Agreement.
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3.

,J..,_-_
Q,_,__-_"_
/
The Councilif requestedby the Company/endeavou_,toobtainthe formalconsentof
the Council cabinet for the purposesof making a CompulsoryPurchase Order in
relationto any ThirdParty Interestrelatingto Tweed House.

4.

DELAY
Any delay by the Council in exercising any remedy for breach of any of the
covenantshereinshall not constitutea waiverby the Councilof any of its rightsand
remedies in relation thereto and the exercise of or failure to exercise any remedy
hereunder shall not constitute a waiver by the Council of any of its other rights and
remedies.

5.

NOTICES
Any noticeto be given hereunder shall be in writing and shall be sufficientlyserved if
delivered by hand and receipted for by the recipient or sent by the Recorded
Delivery Service addressed in the case of the Council to the Chief Executive at The
the Company to the Chief Executive at 167A East India Dock Road, London E14
0EA orHall,
to such
other Place,
addresses
as either
partyLondon,
may from
time
to time
to the
Town
Mulberry
5 Clove
Crescent,
E14
2BG
or in notify
the case
of
other in accordance with the provisions of this clause.

e_'_
6.

HEADINGS
The headings herein shalt not form part of this Deed.

7.

INTERPRETATION
Words herein denoting the singular shall include the plural and vice versa, words
denoting the masculine gender shall include the feminine and vice versa and words
denoting persons shall include corporations.

8.

_,
O_

PERSONAL COVENANTS
The provisions of this Deed are personal to the Council (and any successor body of
the Council following local government reorganisation) and the Company (and any
Housing
Actbody
1996ofwith
Housing which
Corporation
(or any equivalent
successor
successor
thethe
Company
is registered
under Schedule
1 ofbody
the
to the Housing Corporation) and shall not constitute an encumbrance on the
Company's title to the Property and shall not bind any mortgagee or chargee
(including the Security Trustee and/or any Beneficiary and/or any Finance Party) of
the Company or of such successor body or its or their successors in title or of the
Property, nor any receiver appointed by any such mortgagee or chargee nor any
successors in title of any such mortgagee chargee or of the Company or any such
successor body acting through such receiver.

iN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have executed and delivered this document as a Deed
the day and year hereinbefore written.
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THECOMMONSEALof
THE MAYORANDBURGESSESOF
THE LONDONBOROUGHOF TOWER
HAMLETSwashereuntoaffixed
by Orderof OS Cabinet06/06/07
in the presenceof:

Authorised Signatory

O"_

POPLAR
HOUSING
THE
COMMON
SEALAND
of REGENERATION
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION LIMITED
was hereuntoaffixed
in the presenceof:

Authorised Signatory

Authorised Signatory
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